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Thursday, 26 January 1860

Holland, Michigan

In the local news column, it was reported in De Hollander that Rev. Albertus C. Van
Raalte would be back home soon. Last Sunday, he preached in Rochester, New York,
and after visits to several congregations to raise money presumably, he would start for
home. "The desire of the congregation increases, which, after fourteen or fifteen weeks,
cannot be otherwise. May the homecoming be a mutual and general blessing."

In Dutch; translated by Dr. Henry ten Hoor.

Original in the collection of the Holland Historical Trust, Joint Archives of Holland, at
Hope College.

The Hollander, Thursday, 26 January, 1860
LOCAL NEWS
According to reports, we can expect our pastor, D( A.C.van
Raalte, to arrive home soon. Last Sunday the Rev, was to
officiate at divine services at Rochester, N.Y., and then, after
various visits to several congregations, start for home. The
desire of the congregation increases, which, after fourteen
or fifteen weeks, cannot be otherwise. May the homecoming be
rtriPrn'al

a mutual and general_ blessing.

Tr.: H. ten Hoor
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January 26, 1860
A news note in De Hollander that A. C. Van Raalte is expected to return
soon.
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